
Lion Cagers Bow to Penn, 77-68
Host WVU / Hundley Ton

By VINCE CAROCCI
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. A

hustling Penn quintet handed
the Lions their third loss in
their last six games by a 77-68
score in the second game of a
doubleheader at the Penn Pal-
estra last night.

Temple edged Duquesne, 64-60,
in the first game.

In the early minutes of the
game, the score see-sawed back
and forth as both teams traded
baskets. The Lions, sparked by
Bob Leisher’s two field goals—a
set and a drive—grabbed a 10-7
lead with 32:56 left in the perod.

Tom Hancock's jump and two
foul shots gave the Lions a
14-11 lead after Dick Csensitz
scored with two fouls and Joe
Bowman with a jump to push
the Quaker score to 11.
At that point little Greg

Schwendeman, making his second
start of the year, took control of
the Lion attack to lead a drive to
a 33-26 Nittany halftime advan-
tage.

The Nittany Lion cagers will
entertain the West Virginia
Mount lineers at 8 tonight in
Recreation Hall. The Mounlies.
paced by “Hot Hod" Hundley's
antics and scoring, own a 22-3
record this season. All three
losses came in tournament play.
The 6.4 Hundley is averaging
23.6 points per game this sea-
son and is prime All-America
material. Another Mountie
threat is 6-10 pivot man and
rebounder Lloyd Sharrar.

During that period, Schwende-
man hit on three set shots and
two fouls. Leisher contributed
three points to the Nittany surge
on a drive up the middle and a
foul.

The Nillanies' zone defense,
headed by the brilliant inride
play of Hancock and Bob Ed-
wards, kept the Lion lead in-
tact. Hancock scored six points
in the half and played a ster-
ling defensive game as be
blocked several Penn field goal
attempts.

Penn was a revamped club in
the second half. Using a full-count
press and a man-to-man defense,
the Quakers completely checked
the Nittany offense.

Led by the smart front court
play of little Paul Kelso, and the
scoring efforts of Csensitz, the
Quakers put on a strong rally to
grab a 50-48 lead with approxi-
mately eight minutes remaining
in the game.

Two field goals by Ron Rainey
and a foul by Hancock gave
the Lions a 38-27 lead in the
opening minutes of the half.
Kelso and Gerry Nensel look
command of the Quaker fast
break to cut the Lion lead to
44-40 with 13 minutes left to
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jWolverines Down
jTrockmen, 65-49;
Norton, Kerr Shine

I play.
Nensel scored seven points on

two baskets and three, fouls to
spark the Penn drive.

Kelso, fading ihp Quaker last
'break, began to find the range

jwith his accurate jump shot to
push the Quakers out front 52-50
with approximately eight min-
utes left. During that time, 'Kelso
tallied six of his 11 points.

From then on the Lions fought
desperately to regain the lead, but
to no avail as the Penn offense,

once in motion, kept rolling along,
full steam ahead.

The Big Ten Champion Wolverines of Michigan, led by
a 58’ 5%” heave by All-American shotputter Dave Owen, de-
feated a game Penn State track squad, 65-49, last night in

i Ann Arbor, Michigan.
The high point of the meet for the

(440-yard run. Jim Norton, a junior from
ineck and neck with Michigan’s!
!Laird Sloan, nipping the
ine sprinter hr 50.8 seconds withi
a last minute leap into the dirt
track FecrtuThe Niltany diving team

again went into action in the
two-mile run with Fred Kerr
leaping at the tape ahead of
Michigan's Helmar Dollwet in
9:38.3.

j Sophomore Ed Moran turned ini
Ithe most spectacular Lion per-1
Iformance of the evening. Moran,
won the 880-yard, run in 1:56.51
and anchored the mile relay team
with a brilliant 49.0 for his 440
leg.

Senior Hon Lewis won third
place in the 880.

In spite of Moran's tremen-
dous effort. Michigan's Milt
Robinson, Dick ' Flodin. Robin
Varian and Sloan finished
three-tenths of a second ahead
of Penn State in 3:24.6.
Lion Captain Bod Perry cap-

tured both the 65-yard high and
low hurdles, winning the highs:
in 8.1 seconds and the lows in 7.6
seconds. Perry also took third in
the high jump with a leap of
fp 2”.

Schwendeman lopped the
Lion scorers with 14 points. Ron
Barney, -with 12, and Leisher.
with 13, were the only other
Lions to break the double scor-
ing column.
Kelso, with 17 points, led the

Penn scorers. Csensitz tallied 15,
Bowman 26, and Nensel 14, for
the other Quaker double figure
men.

Lions came in the
Kearny, NJ., raced

Games

Theta Kap Halts KDR's Win Skein

re Action

Dick Winston placed second in:
the' broad jump with a leap ofi
j21’2%”, second in the high hur-i
Idles and third in the 60-yard dash
for Chick Werner’s squad.

Football halfback Jimmy Pace
won the 60 in 6.4 for the Wolver-
ines.

In IM Bowling

Michigan's Dollwet captured
the mile run in 4:19 ahead of
Lion cross country captain Don
Woodrow. The Wolverine's
Geerl Kielslrup. an All-Ameri-
can steeplechaser from Den-
mark, took third.

Seven 200 games featured
Thursday night’s action in Fra-
ternity “C” and “D” bowling
leagues.
I Turning in single-game per-
tformances of 200 or better jvere:

IDave Lynch, Pi Kappa Phi (223),
Girdon Buck, Alpha Gamma Rho
(214), Hugh McClinton, Alpha
Gamma Rho (212), Cal Emery,
|Beaver House. (208). Gary Hale,
iDelta Sigma Phi (202), Ed Wro-
bleski. Alpha Rho Chi (201), and
'Bill Kovaleski, Theta Kappa Phi
i{2oo). Ed Lyon, Beta Theta Pi’s

iweekly bulwark, and Don Tins-
'man. Acacia, just missed the “200
(Club.” registering 199 pins.

With the exception of a tie in
the pole vault, Michigan swept
the first places in the field events.

! PKPhi and Beaver House di-
jvidedfour “D” tilts. Lynch rolled

|the set’s top series, 529. Bede
|Bender led the Beaver House with
ja 508 series.

j McClinton rolled the best series
of the night, a 554 total, to spark
Delta Sig to a shutout over Zeta
ißeta Tau in the “C” league.

The invulnerable law of aver-
ages finally overhauled the Kap-
pa Delta Rho basketball team
Thursday night. Theta Kappa Phi
pulled the biggest upset of the
current intramural cage season,
eking out a 29-27 win to snap:
KDR’s unbeaten string at 25.

Ron Faris and Dick Dill shoul-
dered the bulk of the winners’
scoring load, but Carl Giardini
emerged the game’s hero, bagging
the deciding field goal. Faris ana
Dill tallied 13 points apiece, and
Giardini’s three rounded out TK-
Phi’s point-production.

36-28 win over Phi Epsilon Pi.
Phi Ep’s Dick Lippe also counted
10 points to lead the losing five.

Closely played contests marked
an independent card tainted by
three forfeits.

Irish champion Brendan O’Reil-
ly took the high jumpwith a leap
of 6’5%”. Lou Williams won the
broad jump with a 22’8” effort.

Downingtown’s Ogier Norris,
making his best jump in a Penn
State track suit, tied for first with
the Wolverine’s Mamon Williams,
with a leap of 13’ 4” in the pole
vault. The Lion’s Harry Fuehrer
finished third with 12’6”.

Michigan made a complete
sweep of the shot pul with Joel
Boyden and Bob Crownley
taking second and third behind
Owen's 58" 5 5 /8" heave.

for 11 counters each to top the
Hoya scoring column. Kmetz con-
nected for nine digits to lead the
1.1.’5.

i TKFHi scored a 3-1 win over
Sigma Nu; Beta Theta Pi white-
washed Pi Kappa Alpha; Acacia
shut out Sigma Phi Alpha; AGR
recorded a 3-1 win over Phi Kap-
pa Sigma; and Chi Phi won three
of four from Lambda Chi Alpha.

“D”: Phi Sigma Kappa shut out
ißeta Sigma Rho, Phi Kappa Tau

jcopped three wins ' from Delta
jTau Delta; Alpha Rho Chi scored
:a 3-1 win over Sigma Tau Gam-
!nu: and Sigma Phi Epsilon split
with Alpha Phi Delta.
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'S' Club to Hear
Kadis Drive Plans

On the forfeit ledger, the Red
Knight’s got the nod over Grande,
the Termites took a decision from
the Old Ones, and the Nittany
Glassers topped the Gunners.

A special meeting of the Var-
sity “S” Club will be held at 10
pun. tomorrow at Delta Upsilon
fraternity.

Hie dub will discuss the fund-
raising drive for Dick Kadis, in-
jured Geneva College football
player.

The Hawks provided the even-
ing’s Indie highlight, nosing out
the Hotshots in a 20-19 thriller.

The Terrapins recorded a 25-20
victory over the Clowns. Wilson
showed the way for the Terps,
firing in 11 points, while Logan,
with seven, was the top Clown
pointmaker.

Kelley and Whiting paced the
Hoyas to a 26-19 decision over
the Ll.’s. The pair hit the hoops

Other business to be discussed
is the buying of jackets and the
dancing classes sponsored by the
dub.

All “S” Club members, in-
itiated or not, have been urged
to attend the meeting.Tonight Werner’s two-mile re-

lay team of Fred Kerr, Ron Lew-
is, Don Woodrow and Ed Moran
will enter the New York Athletic
Club Relays in Madison Square
Garden.

The quartet will face Seton Hall,
Duke, Boston University, Holy
Cross and Boston College.

Pat Reilly, who sank his first
four attempts from the field, dis-
placed Billy Kane as KDR’s big
gun. Reilly totalled 12 counters
to pace the losers’ attack, while
Kane, who suffered the first loss
of his 1M cage career, was held
to eight.

In another fraternity court bat-
tle, Ken Fasick netted 10 markers
to spark Sigma Phi Epsilon to a
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EUROPE
20 COUNTRIES, 70 DAYS

SI MMER *57—51325, all eipcntn

EUROPE FOR COLLEGIANS
2U Sequoia Pa»adena California

State College TV
Sells and Services

• Radios
• Phonographs
• TV Sets

State College TV
232 S. Allen SL

Beginning Sunday

Sally's
will introduce

• New Super SubHos
• The Pizza Steak Sandwich

•Sally’s New Giant Burgers
(Vi-pound of eating pleasure)
and don’tforget our regular size burgers

YOU CAN STILL GET DELICIOUS PIZZA from Sally’*
• FAST SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY •

PENMAo HU PARADE
THESE RECORDS NOW IN

STOCK AT THE MUSIC ROOM

Philadelphia
1. luubi Boat -Son*. Tarriers, Gif.
2. Yoang Love, S. James, Cap.
2. Singing the Blues, G. Mitchell. CoL
4. Wrinsle Wrangle. F. Parker, DsJ.
5. Rock*a«Byo Your Baby. J. Lewis, Dec.
6. Too Much, E. Presley, Vic.

Pittsburgh
1. Yeung Love, S. James, Cap.
2. Too Much, E. Presley, Vic.
2. I'ohak Lo»e, T. Hunter. Dot.
4. Banana Boat (Day-O) H. Belafonte.

Vic.
5. Bad Boy, Jive Bombers. Sav.
6. Banana Boat Song, Tamers, Gly.
7. Moonlight Gambler, F. I.aine, Col.
2. Rock-a-Bje Your Baby, J. Lewis, Dee
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